Conquering the World of Musical Theatre presented by I-Theatrics

Saturday, October 17th, 2009 9AM-1PM

Taught by the people who create the Broadway Junior materials, this interactive workshop covers all the basics skills you need to bring Musical Theatre to life in your school. This includes hands-on work in the areas of choreography, staging, teaching music, and show selection to assist you in creating the best experience for your students and yourself.

A Choral Workshop led by John Jacobson in conjunction with The Hal Leonard Corporation

Saturday, November 7th, 2009 9AM-1PM

This fun, fast-paced, motivation session is designed for choral music teachers of all levels. Enjoy John’s humor, enthusiasm and energy as you learn full staging for many songs, PLUS suggestions for riser choreography and innovative ideas to enhance your choral performances. Come prepared for the Q & A session at the end of the day and take advantage of John’s expertise! Revive yourself at this motivational workshop and receive a packet of music for all levels in a variety of styles! There will be music available for purchase too!

The Song Is You - Presented by Susan Gregory

Thursday, March 4th, 2010 4:30 PM-7:30 PM (check for updates in January)

Students who sing together in school settings are more relaxed, more alert, more able to concentrate, more confident learners. How can we facilitate students' singing in ways that produce positive results for their over-all academic progress? How may we include "non-singers" in musical activities? Workshop participants will learn about and practice ways that singing may enliven psyche and soma. In this workshop, participating by observing is as valued as participating by singing - so, come one, come all!

Susan Gregory is a singing teacher and a Gestalt therapist, author of numerous articles on singing and psychology, workshop facilitator in the U.S., Europe, South America and Australia, and a former teacher for the NYC Board of Education. In addition, she has been a soloist with the New York City Opera.
World Music Drumming - Transforming Lives...Building Community Presented by Dr. Will Schmid (author World Music Drumming Curriculum and Choral Series, Peanut Butter Jam) in conjunction with The Hal Leonard Corporation
Saturday, March 6th, 2010 9AM-1PM (check for updates in January)

A hands-on, voice-on, mind-on session showing how the World Music Drumming curriculum can change the dynamics of your music program. Experience how this approach - now in thousands of schools around the world — can revitalize classrooms both musically and culturally. Please bring a small drum/hand drum if possible

Each workshop is $10.00 with advance registration
Registration at the door is $15.00 per workshop
A Continental breakfast will be served at 8:30 AM

Please fill in the slip below and return with your payment to:
NYC Music Teachers Assn/UFT, 52 Broadway, 12th fl., New York, NY 10004
Space is limited so please register early!

I will attend ___ Conquering the World of Musical Theatre - I-Theatricks - Oct. 17th
___ A Choral Workshop - John Jacobson - Saturday, November 7th
___ The Song Is You - Susan Gregory - Thursday, March 4th
___ World Music Drumming - Will Schmid - Sat. March 6th

Name________________________________________Mailing Address________________________________________

School and Region: ________________________________________________________________

Home Phone__________________Cell Phone____________________E-Mail Address________________________

Teaching Level:  Elementary___________JHS________________HS____________

Music Area:  General___________Choral___________Band___________String___________

OPEIU: 153